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on 5 september r9?9 the conunittee on &rdgets appointed tt pieter DANKERT
rapporteur on the draft general budget of the European comunities for thcfinancial year l9g0 (Section III _ Comnission).
on 15 March 1g7g the E\rropean hrriament adopted its gnriderincs onbudgetary policy for the I9g0 finarrcial year (Doc. 6?2,/7g).
on 17 May 1979 the Member of ttre commission responsible for budgetaryquestions presented the preriminary draft budget, to the committee on &rdgets.
On 20 Juty 1979 this preliminary draft
session.
budget was pres€nted in plenary
on 11 september 1979 a deregation from the B\rropean parriamcnt mct theCouncil.
Ttre draft general budget of the European Cmrrunitiaao drara up \r tha 
'
counell, wae subnitted to the $*op€an parrr.amant on 2rr scptoDer lg?g. uiurinthe dcadline laid down by tha Treaticg.
The European Parriament scnt urie draft to thc comnlttoa on Eragotr,with the basic competencer arld to ottrcr tntcrceted eornnittccs for thcLr oplnlon.
on 6 J'ry 1979 the comrission scnt an amending retter IIo. r to thcpreriminary draft budget. on 24 septarber 1979 the couurission sent a secondletter of amen&nent to the prcrirninary draft bnrdget. on 16 octobcr r9?9the courrcil incorporated these two letters of amen&rcnt to thc prcriminarydraft in a letter of amendment to the draf,t hrdget.
The draft budget was examined by the conunittse on Erdgets at its neotingsof 5 september, 3 october, g-g october, 1g-rg octobcr urd 2{-23 oqtrrDer lg?gin the presence of the Cbuneil and the Commiscion.
The draft anen&ncnts and proporcd modlflertronr rruro rxrnlnrd by tho
conunittee at its meetings of l8-I9 octobcr tdd 2{-lS october I9?9.
At ite meeting of 5 Novenbcr 1929, thcrctlon lor a iecolutlon dtrun up hyl,fr Dankert was adopted by 22 votes to 6 ylth 2 abstentions-
Present: Irrr Lange, chairman; l,lr Notenboour, first vice_chairuBil'lr Dankert, rapporteur; t'tr Alber (deputizing for rE Barbi), ilr Arndt,l,tr Baillot, Mr Bocklet (deprrtizing for l,lr Aigner), tt Bonde, lrtrs bserrrp,l,lr Colla, tlr Delatte (deputizing for l,lr Rossi), !t Forth, lts Gaspard,I'lr Gouthi€E' llrs Gredal, l{r Griffit}rg (deputizing for ra Balfe) r tt Eabsburg(dezutizing for l.!r Ryan), I,lrs Hoff , UrR.ilacksoD,ttr ,bhnson (deputizing forur Eord) 
' 




The commrttee on Budgets heroby cubnlte to thc gurolfan. D*riuentrhe r'ortowin.r n.tion for s rcsorutroh togeth.r utur orpl$itoty rtrtrarntr
IXIXTQN_roR A RlsoLurroN
.'. l lr'' rlr'rf t \)('|rrt'r 




- having regard to the prelininary draft gencrel budget of ttrc B,ropeancommunities and in particular the grneral tntroduetloa to sGctlon rrr 
-commission (cou (79) Ioo) and thc fl.rrt arrd aceond lcttcrr of erd-nt(coM (79) 370) (cou (zg) 490). rd to the tricnniar forccr.t. of t.eCo'nlr.ieelon annexcd to.the pnlrrlndrf, Csitt blEtat.
- havlng regard to thc draft gcnonl Dudeat of tDo 
",aapa" mrnrtr."drawn up bv rhe counerr on lr srptrs* lt?t urd tho.ernollra -----,
cxpranatorv menorrndrrn (Doc. l-!?!/?tt rt tc tho rfrit at ffit(Dou.l-{38/19'1. 
, 
., r,
- having regard ro tho gurdrrlnor crrra uD bu DEllnrt t.tor to rttr.direet election,
- having regard to the discusriona uLur thr conneLr rna ua eet,ton.anilin particurar the outcome of thc mrtrry botrrn uro drlcaetr,on of theEuropean parlianent and councir on rl sapteoar rg,t.
- having regard to the report of the Goolttec on &sglttr the onlnioneof the other committees and the draft mndmnta and prolnrcd rcdLficationrannexed to this report (Doc. L45igngr.
- conscious of the significance of urr.a fr,.t brdgctary Droccdur. touolagthe dircct erection of the Europ..ni E*rlannt br .ntwr.l ruttrt 
. ;.recarring the irnportant budgGt.ry rorlntrrlblutru rcaorcrd to lt e'the Treaty,
-5- t! eO.O0ofi--ftll.
av,'are of Ehe present imbalance within the budget which. because of the
predominance of price support for certain agricurturar products in
surprus, distributes the fihancial burden of the cunrurity underirebly aa
-cet'ween Member states and thus makee agreenent on extending or increasLng
-'..,':1 resources more difficult to adrieve.
unrJerri'e-s its rretermination to exercise its budgetary
th!' T!e'at\,, rn full, to transforn the Community budget,
years, into a political lnstnrment to r€r\re thc Artura
the Cormunity;
powers, und€r






2' Recognises the existing imbalance in the budget ritrich cntailg en
undeeirabre transfer of reaourceg froun certain recr prolperoua raelonrto more prosperoua ones thus hindering esonomic con\r,argenca,
Acknowledges that an inlnrturt etur. of thtr la uro Dtipocaa11n; rrnntdevoted to financing the Comtron Agrlcultunl pollcy uhlctr. by ltl .pplt-
cation in particulir'areaa, cxaclrblt . tDa taE?trra.ndtrtrlhtlve
tendencies in the budget;
Berieves that the approaching exhaustion of own rarourcer my rnrl
exacerbate further this irrbalancc ac cornpulrory agrlcultural cxlnndltrgc
will consume a proportionately grGet€r proportlon of total'cxpcndltnrc
to the detriment of social and gtructurar non-eompukory saetor!;
The Communitv'e own resourceg
Notes that the Community,s olrn resourcras, aa defLnctl by thc dcelllon
of 2l April 1970, wtII rdach exhaugtion point by I9gI, Lf not carller;
Recalls that any deciaion raising ttre ceilirrg of lI of the 1IAT base,
as an ovrn resource would, according to Articre 20I of the Treaty, requirethe ratification I'n according to xoibcr Statec' coartttuti,oaer rioir..enta
rvhlch uould necessarily innolvc dolala of rtvertl ynrn. lt tho Aid.rionie taken ln 19BO;
-6- PB 60.000./.tLr./lla.
7. Reminds Commission and Council that no deci.sion. trnlrorlry or paalanont,
relating to the financial ncduniru caa bc trhoa nitbout thrtullprrttet-
pation of Parliament and inrtnrctr ltr @nlttca oD Bilgotr totaDort, to l,t oD
the state of derrelolrent on theee queations bcfore the lgg0 brdgct lr
adoPted and to draw up a c"oqrrehenclrn report rith prcei,re proporals for
the first h.rlf of l9B0;
Conslders that a provieional decicion to raiee, by a rnall rnount, the
vAT cciling, could bc achicwd durrng tha l9g0 financiar !,\r.s provrd.dthat it did not cntail ln thc lorq trra any mt rxtra llnrnclal brrrdrn
on the communlty t.qrryor, through Ur. trlnalrr to Urr Gounrrntty ot
c-artain pollcy rceponribtllttes, yhcrc approprLato 3
Recognieea, howevcr, ttrat cuctr an inercaac courd onry.be Jutr.ftedpolltlcally ln the context of irrrtrlrlng agricurturar cq1qndltrrp rir1ch
would otherwrrc threaten thc eone,mptlon of arr lncrce.lr.in tlrr.
comnunity's a'n resouries. thur rnr&nlng thc lDaranec cxlrttng ururlntlte budgct; L'on.idera fururer that the eftlelcney of otlnr comnunltyfinanciar instrunents shourd bc rcrutlnrzcd rn ordrr Go rroid owrroppr,ng
and waete.
EerLewc that thc qualtty of thr budgrtary procrdun nurt be rtprqthrnrdby rnorc lntcntlw contactr botrnrn tlro n;rrraantrtlv,rr of D.rlt.lattt .adthorc tLnoneo rnlnlrtorr of tlrr hDor gtrtrr uho bou tlrr urlnthlresPoneibilltlcr for prrbllc cxlnndltrrrc rnd rconoic pffcy ln th.
Member strte' and inrtruets itr comnittcc on Budgat! to eontrct u,"finance eonmitteee of nationar parliancntr and rnto* thcl fulry ofdevelopments and problema of coutuntty budgctrny pllcyr
Will.-coneentrate Ltg anendDcnt+ ra tagtaaa orfrtl^q lnli,clrf to lacrotPPloPrlett'onr lrt tho ludgct on thor llnor rrlth ntr.rtretorysrtor of cgirt-
ment and ependings uLIl kcqr urc hithdon to i.trobrtgatloa to.tata clorly.
wlrether it would hrvc eny dtlttcirltLo ln r+rrootrry r-Brg1j111pE ryranench€nt bGlorG DtrllaDcat cl.t. ltrclt to u.tDg tt. rrrgtu &}t,tnemrelngappropriationg;
calls on the instltutiona to honour their legal and polttical comLt*ntr
as regarde the including of the ncu Errop€an Deverolrend, rgnd uitlin ttrebudget; will decide, drrring the rccond reading of trrc budget, on trre






-7 - PB 60.Oo0/!.r../!l[.
13' w111 budgetkc all rcndlng and borrowing acttvLtiet of urr coununltyduring the lgBO budgetary proc.edure;
The triennial forccaate
tJ' Uudt'r'lines tht' neecaar.ty lor lurtr-amuar budgetetyfore"'agts and' therefore, wirr ectnblish its oun pr.olxrn.rs ftrr the frrturcdeveropment of ttre budget in the rr'port on trre secourJ rr,ad.ng or,rtrJ980 general budgct;
15' camot tolcrttc unLrat.'er docblon on tr.nrnchl Drttan brtng tr6n bycouncil without the conrent of Prsll,rDGnt and rnrtnrctr rtr Ertt.a oaBudgetr to nakc naw prlot.rarr to rtrcngthcn thr rolo of urr urrq.aParliament ln the conclliation proc.odurar rirlch hr.'lrq uh.rtl.tlcbrybecauec councrl applr'cr rt'D'. metri.etlvory tf,rn lntradrdr oa oa
occaglon, refuget to eDllly lt rt ttlt :
llhe Preliminarv Drcft Budqet for I9g0
'.16 . Recognises that the prclininary draft brrdgct for l9g0 lnclrrdcd a ruellbut slgnificant ehlft ulthln thc budgrt trm thr rgrlcolturrl to non:
. 
agrlcultural lGctorr,
17' ' Al4lrowr thc nrior Prlorltl.. contltn c ulttrtn ttrr prtllrlngy drtBEo
conccntretlng on rocLar drvolopiiit. ngloarl rDd rrilgrrouclO rndincrudlng thc rttoctlvo Ducgetlratldr of rlr ilror crinarW rovonur rnd
expendLture;
Ehe Draft hrdort lor l9e)
Deplorea the eut! nade by onncll to tho Rrglonrl r[d sci.rl tund c[tt-ienta in ltr dratt budect drma up oD 11 g.ItGD.r'r9?9r
congidarg that thlr draft docr rpt pfftdc aa adoquatr brcLr for tbo







The Guarantee Section of the EAGGF
ZO . proposes reducing, by way of modification, appropriations for the
storage of dairy products and the transfer of amounts saved to Chapter 100,
provisionally allocated for agriorltural, and notably dairy seetor.
restrueturing; the subsequent transfer to thc Iinc to be dceldcd upon
on the basis of common agreem€nt between the EuroPaln Perll$ncnt lnd Counellt
2I. proposes further retrenchmcnt where forecasts of cxpcndlturc cnn now
be questionai aa a result of mrrkat developmcnts rnd tranrfcra corttin
expenditure, for cerealB, to the food aid chapter in order to pcrmlt
the community r,o fulfil its international obligationsr
'Ihe Guidance Section of the EAGGF
22. Recognises that the weakness of the corununity's agricultural atructures
policy is due in part to the failure to implerrent the budgetary lines
because of the cumbersome rules, and restrictions contained in the legal
basis for those lines;
23. ReJects Council's proposal to reduce comnltrnont lPproPrlatlonr for thrrr
two Funds particularly ln vlow of thc contlnuing .trueturrl rnd
unemployment problomr of tht coNnunlty lnd of thc nulo.r of lllglbl.
projects; intends to reinstatc thc ClCnrrrlrrlon'r propo'llt Cotrtrlnld ln
the preliminary draft for corunitments;
24. Deplores the failure to implement ttre non-quota section of the R3glonal
Fund; cannot aceept that individual regulations be brought fortrard for
each Project covered bY this Fund;
Enerqv and Research appropriations
25. points to the increasingly frequent attempts to erode Parliauent's
responsibilitiesinthesesectorsbytheimpositionofceilingsin
regulations and by the weakening of the commission's responsibilities
for the implementing of the budget; cannot accePt that council should
undermine parliament,s budgetary rights over non-compursory atrtroPriations;
therefore, ProPoses to place certain appropriations' notably for
hydrocarbons, und€r ChaPter 100;
-9- PE 60.000/rct.,/fln.
26. Believes that-'Council should take an early decision on the policy
initiatives in the coal sector so that there i.s no risk that the
voting of extra appropriations for this sector could lead to anplurts
being unapent at the end of the next financial year and considerg that.
for 1980, priority should be given to energ), conservation. and the
exploration of alternative aourees of energy;
27. Asks the Budgetary Control Committee to gubrnit to it a strnclfie report
on the Joint Relearch Centre prior to thc l98I budEctary proecd[rc, prior
to whlch no maJor incrcaee in approprlatlonr for thc CGntrG thould be
approrred;
rndustrial policy appropristtonr
28. rn vlew of the absencc of preclso progarm.. and ttrc lnor rato of tnptr-
nrenting of tudgctaay ltnat, curnot agtc. to ruplartlng oxtp rpp6oprLrttoar
to flnance induetdal lnltcy [cl.ur.., nonothclotr, ln yLar otthocorrcnlc
sftf,ration, rGquG.tl tho CmtuLoa to lublt .Dclfto prolnrelr to
Parliament to permlt Cotrmunity ftnarrctng of indrretrhl rcrtructuring
me!!ure8, ra loon ra tDtaLblc,
Develorrnent aid and financial coop€ration uith third countriag
29. Cannot accept Council's view that aueterlty considerations Justify
reductions in appropriationa and. conrequcntly, lntcnds rcetorlng. for
the most part, the Comnlt.lonir proporal. eontelnod tn thr prrllnlnery
draft budgeti
30. Regrets that, aa regards enlarcencnt, nelthcr Conrnlcrlon or Counctl hew
produced any new realistic proposals to provldc gtrueturrl ald for thc
applicant countries, the cost of whoge acecction, particularly at
regards Portugal, tas been eeriously undercrtLnated by thc Corml,rrlonl
Other sectors of Communitv activitv
31. Notes the extremely restrictive attitude of Council as regards the
provision of finance for all other sectors in the budget, notably
transport, consumer affairs, the environnent, sea poll.cy, educatlon
and cultural appropriations I
-10- PE 60.00Q/ru./tin.
32. Notes that the Commission propoged major increases in staff, withoutadeguate justification; deplores councir's fairure to conduct a seriougesamination of the commission's staff needs; creeicres to increasc
numbers of staff onry for certain priority rrerss uirr etrectr up it thec.il 
'rf tltt' first six rnonths of 1980 on the urc to nhleh tha eomnllrloh
'l.rs Fqlq I l.rr.rit. r'Ntrr ttnf f ;
11. Irr t,lrt. lt.lltt ()t t llt, u.r iti!.isnt Lttot tt hff
nnd in viow of rcecnt repor.ts, cfllt qpon
r.r)mlnor l.c.r.r.\l itlllent proL-cdures betrnen thcits mobility and training policies;
itmlt oxprorlod rn tho prrtr
thc Curunirlon to inttleto
inetitutionE and Lo strengthcn
34. crn not aecept thrt couneir rhould t.dR to ctrcrrmnnt uro Dot .ra of tbaEuropean Parltanent durLng urc hrdgntuy procod'r. ry utrtnt*prakrtton ofArticle 203' by imposing ceilings on exgrcndLturc eont.rnad in rcgulattonaor by weakening the commissionrs reeponrrbtrrtior for rnglcrncntrrrg thobudget through the fi.nagemant CorNnltt.e ptoGrdun, s.htnd. Oorrnell thftlt ra requtrn<r to na.eri all thc .nandm.ntr of tha rnroS*n DrrLlrmntrrrt thait.nrt.r.itn,
rn view of t'ht' rapidry approrchrng rxhrurtlon of o.,n ralour.lr. cr\laupon the commission to proposc rinondnnnta rn thc contrxt of Arttero r!6of the Treatv, to Article 203 to abolrch thc artiftcr,ar dletinctronbetween conrpursorv and non-eompureory expenditure and to guaranteeeffective co-decision by the Budgetaty Authority on the poritical outlincof the budget;
rs acutery au/are of the curr€nt econouic and financiat difficurtiesconfronting a1l the Member States and for that reason has, as regardsamendments tabled, exercj.sed utmost restraint; in view of this, hopesto be abre to concrude the budgetary procedure for rggo by the adoptionof the draft budget at its second roadr.ng; but insrots thrt it courdonry agree ro the adoption of thc brrdgct if the unjuctified eutc earricdout by councir for non-cpmpuleory 
'eto* ere o\rerturncd rnd rf thofirst movds to control agrleulturrl rxptndlturc htrlr born achlovrdo lrrdif the European Developent nrnd rnd rll th. Cqmuntty,t lcndtng endborrowing activities are ineludcd vtthln thc budgct
3$
36.
-II- PE 60.0001q1.r/f11.

